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6npp#S is Ible.y.
The position of Mr /Stuart 

with the electors of* Westminster iSaturday, November 7,1808
somewhat
of the Lil

The English papers received th«; oit*» At . . l

s üsseubeêS&I SrW*aisEa- -
PatKanaeBt&t© be éBeioIvoa his ia w ofie r^et

on the 9th of November, the elections changed, he has been the ooneident ghe narrowly e8caped collision with
for boroughs commence on the 13tb, advocate of popular principles, and ^her veseel and ai^ with nnmeroue ice- 

*, , ■ .. th lfltL fpkfl yet, to the shame of the electors o berea floating about. She spoke the A Js&ssagfM hawses: Stiawetasa iSg4|SS|! sSSBrl nsfesssssqmeet on Thursday, the 10th of Decern- of defeato/tlteLiberal party, in this ^ ^ orew has been good during
her. The swearing in of members large and reform loving ooastituenoy, the voyBg(Si The BoHvia ie a handaoée 
will occupy that and thé two f-ollow- appears to be, that a section of the veege, Bnd a fiM sailer, she is handsomely

■SftâiÆKH&KS:-
probability the division on the the ballot, and S,eaten to withhold fadeo.tand.hta business. ; 

amendment to the address will take their votes m ooneequence. It would LlATUW _Mr George F Wilson, prefer. 
place1 on Friday the 19 th of December; b® difficult for them to show how their Ier & MeBio.aed bis pupil, master Fiahk- 
tf the present Ministry are beaten playing into the bands of the Conser- Biegelbutb, will sail shortly from this port 
upon this debate, they will according vative party, yvould tend tustrengtheo ie , the ship Nszatene for Peru. In afoqr

iSrssaaMW xefesafeto ss-ssa 
isarss v 75 5=£==rs=i
-Sovereign, The followers of no issue on which to try the strength ...

S £ fpfîffâÿzÿSS SX&SStiksSStesSBSwPSi SSHiW F«—in the Cabinet, and both the Home by those who wish to retard the pro- L ol 

Office itid Foàt-ôffloe have been gross of the coontry. The same tr,ick 
edoken oi in qonheotion with the seeme to have been played with the 
name of the illnitrious Badieal, but Westminster Reformers, by the Conser- 
we are cautioned t<> reoëivé these re- vative gBi-ty, ns ha» been attempted 

-ierte with doubt, as Mr Bright is far to be pot in practice by the anti^prd- 
tdo independent to compromise him- grees party in Victoria. Conservative 
eelf by ïltoiving any hint of his will- emissaries there, disseminate tbe^n- 
ingness to accept office, to escape h|m didicue poison amongst the Radical 
before the vieanoies occur, and before party and fodnoe them to abetain from

the meantime, the Conservatives are thfl of jtbti Q0Vernment, the
p|aciflg tbeir friends eo f^r aB iromible. offioiato whoane actually drawing their 
She death of Mr Sergeant Goulbourn, salaries .focm foe pockets of the 

foOdllltifissitthe* -In Bankruptcy, givés eleefoîd, Wfl ®nd fro denounoinig,

who hae accepted the vacant Commis- tha „^d 0ptlje people at bean, and 
slonership rather than rttn foe risk *f foe iEetitl Of the Hudson Bay Com- 
holding an office of more poUtioalim- pany join In the cry, but fortunately 
portance, but of which the tenure was the well known position of those who 

■ . . tiîipltiàitiül, nF' the are etriviug. against the. people e cau-aB i.'N* ;f \f, .didW rnses their . effort» to reeoH
rooming ekotion. It is said that the .3^ ^m. ri The people are not so

MB55S»! gg@$@g§S
popular cause, they aité father apt, if we 
may be allowed a slang but expressive 
phrase, «to smell a mice." '
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Mr DeOosmoe came forward and said— two gentlemen of Victoria are about 0 ofler

Load cheers) named gentleman, who perhaps should be
V Mr Gowen resùmed-ïf the Country had thanked for hie kindness apd oondeoension, 
gone ahead; then 'Mr DeCosmos would be I would advise him to stay at home and 
a different man with many of you; He tiae save the expense of a journey hither, nnleee 
been accused of breaking ip the Donglals he wishes to travel for thfe benefit of his 
administration 1 Who did break , it up ? health, in that case his object might be at- 
Governor Douglas himseff—bie.time had ek- laioedi hot a seat in the Council be ie not 
pired, and he said he would not again ac- likely to gat at our baods. Mr Ring, I be- 
cept.' Meters Mediate and Malcolm lieve, will be sëîeot^d ; he has represented 
Cameron were sent home, the latter by the thle constitaeocy before. Be served as well 
mainiand iababitante, and they had to do with ami attended : W bHl- intereetS-faithfally and 
the separation of the oolonies. Mr Gowen efficiently,' andfoy retorntog him we shall 

nd np by stating that he wonld be glad étoçt some good pnrpoee. We take it for 
to meet any dozen of the opponents when he grained that he is sound—that he ring1 well 

-weoia telk them blind on fabti. on the great questions of the day, L e.. Be-
Mr DeOosmoe next came forward, and id iffochfoeiit, Reprbeeotative institutions and 

àl^èite^é^lp68^| tirB& extrioale hud-, a change in ike Tariff* Every day's experit 
self Win the political dîEbulües charged enee tells ns that the people are unanimous 
Withl' in the coarse of hie remarks lie #às in a desird for change in the present system 
Weil supplied with data, Bad from the Colonial of Governiçant, and what we want in the 
papers, and from which lie quoted to profo Counoil are gentlemen with the avowed in. 
he was not responsible lor the breaking npof tention to effect the desired changes as far 
'the "Dowlas aditinietfatioti ; the separation as the* bah.
of the Colonies abd unconditional nnfoin. We bake had some ‘pretty smart fellows*
I We presume those modi interested in the to look after onr whr te before now, all ‘pro. 
speakers'rbtnsrks on these quêtions were feseing the most devoted attachment to our 
prëseiit last evening, and we thetèfore fail fo ttiwn atid its immediate wapts, but the ties 
see a neobssity'tti 111 ont jwper-Wlth thèn|»î which kave.seemed to bind thes^ to ua have 
Ï4r beCoemde, on the Unconditional Ubijm been veiy slender—snapped as soon as onr 
qnestfon,'charged the pershos how dpposfog «fore has been quitted, and onr lêqoW 
him abd the old free pèrt pat^y, of whilch ments have hardly beeh thought of after- 

ess ris Lènevue, Bdrnifoy, David, Fell, !&L wards, it is by Saoh chicahery that dis. 
were members, with bëitig'leèpoûiihîé tberis- satisfaotion is càdeéll among ue and • want 
for, an/that Dr Hetfodkeo ' was the very of confidence eogendered. as mach almost in 
first who went for Ohèôtiditibnail Union, oiir member as in the Government. „As 

Z .! f^d' I5r ‘èeïùcien—'»1t is ho dohbtsthe BritlSbeobjeots, foweye^ we are defoons
/ “^'^.rînVi ™ grèàt thing ti'bé’aimed at, and Free Trade bf epjoying! »U foe blastings and benefits
Messra Powell and DeCosmos, J*, ÿ.p0;icy| &c/. Mr DeCosmos which the constitution of Britain afiords. the
tTJve^oVLltiemenVohance^f'viQdicat- «tated next, that the result of the négociation Government of this Colony we look upon as 
to give .those gen j . , .6, S p, ,'■><£ ^ matter was to be attiributed fo'Gov- ao anomaly which should not exist in this
am«s’eue,%gdw..twiaNnfi »6«- n.m ».
■»'»»W''WIVW«ll,et!*gW«m<*«t*ttW USàUtL"UP W WMtto efleotlng ao; good 1. «Méri.d, Web.» 
^y thejropponeqti, qon^sted. ^ ^ giyën bÿ thb banks or fonhë càlàmilies only' carry through at the Goverhor** bidding

«S" °CP?^d ^ ÇïF'r,aTÎ.£ or injuries which betel the country; he such measures as be may desin pr^^nd 
Robert Williams^» oted a< Secretary- foe e aoyotie to prove that tie Nrae. nothing else can be expected while such a
were aWo oofoe #^t with the can^? te% GQVemor Bûug!aê obto|Ded lhe lwo Gov- preponderance of officials are permitted to
S"1HetibLd wtS? ernofsfdfthetidlooy.aDdhe authorized [hie hold seat,. Talk of .tud,ing economy in 
«Mi j ny' r ‘ "Secretary, Mr Porter, to tell him (jM* she publiceapeodtinie 1 this naturally enough
M^Uard, Rnu tng, Wi by, Gareyaad ethers. g 'Mr DeCosmos said, he op- is a branch not studied by officials, âëlar-

D,- ?0!! mlnrin^with an atiMion re '‘fiOMd.to bië'p'aper-ttiemeetiog wich had ies are allowed to absorb the revende Teav- 
,,yep,tog,.,, m g fHaimokëu) the effect of seodiug botie 'Mt MoCtùrie to ing nothing to be devoted to 'thfer^tW:..

^advocate the sedation ; at ,ha, meeting tion of necessary public works whidh ^ a 
Anti-Confederation piUe. that Ç» ^SS3 Coplànd, Thôrne, ËârleB, Hidks. profit to the cobntry, and hot half endiegh is
ago the Dootor was htmself so fodly affl d sfonks Uyzeirfod McClure. The speaker provided fof edooational parpoees. It is a 
in regard |o the Government that he made , 1 0f that standing disgrace to the Government that a
up any number of. Confederation pills and ffl rep«y fo.lb® • Ltedifoanr'Govemor of PJ»ee like Nanaimo has not a scbooLhbuse 
administered them right and left, guarantee,-: he sought to be the Llentebant Governor ot tbe property 0I the Colony.
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diately, and concluded to take the largest ,* a ™ 7 . , , . « DeOos- cial members will be given. Sdrelÿ There

Udressetfr^^afe'dhhVehttirii ' ChiSkdrlodle
dSS* thÊ%#o6°B8» ŸM thë QbveAbiv-

were à&h^'aèparëtâl/'aweit" W^Ld 
airer r'eVomlog ttiaukà for thÏTÜbWbB his
fêgïFiaffoFi,6r> - i:v-

W Gibbs next addrèsjbd the meet
ing, in' eôrhè ver/ élqqàëtit êrriatkti^ ean 
only ttc^ robm lor tne'foécliaiilg’fortroh of 
lâemVÎ&^apèor'ln illtistraÂvë sforÿ i !A 
génîiëman owned a dëg called Wo'mba—how 
Womba wae a gfo^ rësfoëtitiè kind df «t 
animal, that stood high'id thé family esteem.
One day Womba saw a squirrel run under 
the garden wall and commenced barking

S» wisK « i' « possible to «,=-

ahwww» ssstessatttSSfoQsiu,il, ..«.p.a that he w.llà tp. qal.l. Sa 5ShSa.>.saas,»i».l,l«aiato tie p.e»
’SSStoW'-waSi' Irti. -aii to to.. WfBTflPF'SmiW An 
'bimtbat'the bole went quite ' through ; that A8K FOB IiEA & PER BINS SAUCE
it was impossible that be could obtain a an<lto eeethat their nemea areuponttie wrepper, Ubela 
lodgment, toot returned tq 1heiinsi.de,' with stopper,ankbotde.üuiœ a.-t w?

is S688ffl8B2fiSsShnThe buried hm W ifi' thé boh >ith ® ”L thitfT^.8iR5rftiniti.ed
Wow, wbWi* : ' A .little way,eff : Mid in

eight df ‘ IVcmba,* could, b»i eeee »ats bnetly ;„t to«*. oV^o»^ttotiwh7,wfo*

'Sffisa" n””“ SSss&sgi
vhoteA-witbiwoé.nwow, wow It wiaarëaliy br
inexplicable, nntilfoÿrr.iq ^..day^lVflnfoa

•**»»%** i= « bg, -
°Wit6'BnSakeatile5 signe •ttiàt tBet'pohltty oc telti.pq.e^T t-'idoD ;rit
bad been oomtobn ptoedeti. Sqirvtitofl| <«0- INSTJRANCB AGENCY»

SSSSSf'Issfsas
will: bury their bead à» ,timdfiohfederatton 
hole qud respond wow,^wow, wow. /|Cbeers

meeting separated shortly before eléŸen
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FdiiHB SodKD—The eteamer Fideliter 
left yhèterdaÿ mêning for Port Towneènd 
with the bark Rfval in charge
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grappling withthe condition of-Ire- 
land i, b,'tog fall, ,sodded-immgh.

M out thé country,’; #n4: it » generully 
admitted that Gladetone^hm a moire 

. psaoticaLksowledgsefittliao Disraeli. 
A feeling of disappelslmesl.seems to

=e5saæ$»
- in tbe nbw Parltaitient, ib waa anlioi-

.?tWifwn^6
and patn*

be chohetti by the large
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! :! at..: !•>': >ig , « Satobdat, Oct. 31,1868.
Potior Covbt—Thb Sbuqqlikg Oasi.—

The protracted ease of F 8 Roife, steward 
of the ÿpitàWf the Age, for ethbggliog, was 
brought to a close yesterday.-?'On His .Honor 
fo^fog hieiefot. ¥t-%fog floyed jn^arreet 
pt judgment several points, the principal of 
Wbiob -were, that the information waa not 
valid ofoqgfo foe Ceyylesion 7qf Cfotome 
not having oommenoed the prosecution, ot 
delegated hi» pqwgro fo the Gollro.t.or Ol Cus- 

fomu and tbat tbç prisoner at the ti^e of 
the alleged ,ofience we» atttiw. foder gffiefo 
which he eottid net dieobey.- His Worship 

r otierrale9 ‘hir Blfoop’s dbjedtibns -by decid-' 
inii, 1st tbit tlis Éxcelleooy Qoveffor 

Commissioner of Casttims ;
% had &tito^ra bÿ'tfo act of Uofoo, it 
U true, bui they did no. reach the priidn- 
er’s case, and under the ldtial Ordinance of 
%67'he held any'information which may 
be laid by tbe Collector ot Customs wee 
goods 2nd, that in- the case of Attorney 
Oenefol es Radloff, Barca Parke held it *a» 
a ctime and injury to the public in any man 
to disobey atatnte revantte lsw ; and there
fore under snob consWnotion he must regard: 
tbe oeee before him as a criminal ones The 
bench gave an able reeum* of the evidence in 
the case and the law bearing upon it and con
victed foe prisoner in the fall penalty of 
£100, or in default of payment »ix months 
imprisonment.

Depabtürb op thb Stbamkb.—The atr.
John L Stephens left Egqoimalt last evening — - --------
She took; gentiemaa (MrD C) went m; for wtrejiefo'
r0m Portland, some sixtyiiassenger», mostly ment, trot àn island member-supported him, 
tiangei» apd miners from Cmiboo, of^hom DrBelmcken did not; he foil away and left Mb 

‘ foe ,e;5ie m^^ck&é DeCosmos alone, foyon wmtttfo large etaEof

bye, and we give him our beat wiebeà foif &iii ^by <bû4 •»» Heimcken and Drake to the 
fotureeuecess. -—- 1 ! 6 : Comw^hot-ff pot ÿonr.wiih, and yon wonld

r.i.c-mciu anwiti yt—iohsahaVI koh'1 i «'un prefer ithei-revenue spent on the roads and 
RqgA1- ffW9 4^p.,i?,*--rTeeterda^ there -reiher than on extensive

dWrqifom'fWiro if 'fl®fftuball *bomk then: place the liberal 
.. i78oliy^iq6etolBqyti.1S“«foe,:, 8p,ritof atihe ^d 9l tbe polh 
, the Age and Guayaquil ; ,ol these, three be- Mr Chae Gowen was next loudly called, 

long to Liverpool. fof. He said be caine to listen/like meet
Mietibo To-Nioer.—The supporters of present. 1 The present issue is Retrenchment 

Messrs Heimcken and Drake convene a pub- and Responsible Government ; if the people 
lie meeting, to be held at noon at Esqnimalt, be id favor of them,* they should vote for De* 
and at the Tbeqtre in this city in th eveh- Oostnds and Powell. Things are mistepre • 
ing at 7:30 p. m. eêhtM; the fofoaition say, Confedefafifo

■ ay q; ei n --A | ,
■ 3 ■ tifti liHilfli)

ies)*tq

-îie

nor in tbd way of carrying- it eat. ,-i -- 
. i Z CATO.

Nanaimo, Oot 26tti, 1868.
.aq, ,hefym^ v 
Powell, had be^p offergtj

principles; be would say,: that quest,05.
js not imminent, not until foq seltlemept 9L 
tfoo-N-: W Territory. tiff}
foe qnpe)iop. of ,c9n^der»)fott,qou»e njL 
^yCqimqtC Ponpeque^^ppg eopd|p,v
of tbe North West, he jelprg fojfos. 
ooostituento for nejection or re-election. d/u5nlo *»ic
otilyi allowed himself, tqjbe : brqpght fbrwhyi|, 
in order to defeat » combination ; bad 
another .ofiered he-would have gladly giweq,,

[Cheers.] TbevDoctor oonclndfo, 
with a reference to hie independeat cçâraa 
while in the Island Legislature.

Mr Sebright Green, candidate for the Dis- 
triots, followed and was received wlth apr 
plauee. He came forward to defeat foe ‘an- 
holy alliance.* It was well ktiown tfo H B 
Co, Was not in favor ot Représentative lnsti- 
tutioos, and therefore he did not »eek their- 
support,1 Confederation was not the issue 
with Mes»» DeCosmos end Powell ; if the 
people were opposed to selection and despotic 
Government, they mast return these gentle
men, The speaker: Support the person who, 
served yoer, interests faithfully in, both the 
Légistative Assembly and; the Council: "thie 
gentlemen (Mr DC) went in/foe retrench?'

. men, earnest itigb-miDded, $
V» (UiW jï aition 0 m

Avevi/ji> (/ ib
nr

- otto;1 wd

• addition to the Franohiee granted by 
' tW-Héio^’ AtiS àf^ldfiT. It la now

7&sd&2®8Mmilto»
i idéal wovkiog-man is Atill an innnr7,‘lam#*
it seat in the . House ittt ÇqnMUone.

-Lti-ïfo cob&tittiêm<*6B! Ure.H flw wïute,

and atilt Slower to aaeame Abe red- 
MgW,M-=t.n*S. «««*»,'fto. 

ol expellee, no maltor bow greol hi.
. s « salent" okuinfioenoe-1 dAgriflttitoMW pro»1 
üo.vetahlB1' have torightemed; consider ably,

Swing to the rapid growth of gtMe, 
and the great improvement ih the foot

" '«MTOEskis
,parti-iist August, . antdt the panic which 
waa setting io-oa-acoount of the high 

J price of food ior sheep and oattie, baa 
,1 to « great îexteot wnrn off. flay had 
-,i been eçUieg pt footo^tqfop pounds 

per ton* and waa still very, high, bat» is
five pounds a ton. Dr Gonlboaro is 

6d‘ spoken ot as likely to be elevated to 
tbe vacant Blkhttbrfe ;tiL Pèterbore, 
apeaking of CotoniafBtshops an Eng- 

eôSbemporary'siAyet “The Bishopric 
' : toilgf MdW WeetTnmever;y vti»ch ewae anr-.i 

i« BOtiéCed two years hge^aqiinutoaree of 
1 formation ont of the diooeee of British 

Gotombi», «ed 6tor whi<*7 Me iflqetto- 
thw,»hie. gAVC up A good living on fctto

* « oodemtanding that he waa to be con
secrated forthwith» eeems to baye come 
to not^iBg,jtod the ptahop nominate 
is still only a priest;me aatd however,

».iA that rather thCn be left Otttin the cold,
; i 1 r|tbe Revereudugemtleman, whose means 

are1 ample, has offered to endow the 
Bee himseli; andhas.placed ft proposi- 

vëiâîoo to that effect in theJwnfta of the 
„ Gotosial Secretary.”
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